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NtevadaQdls

BusinessAnd
BankHoliday

Fcll Banks Expected To
h Conlinitc Doing o

.4C Business

RJENO, Nevada (tV) A business
and bank "holiday" extending until
Nonbcr 12 was declared
throughout the state Wednesday
by Lieutenant Governor Grlswold.

Tho proclamation declaring a
''holiday'' suspended "all.debts, .ob-
ligations of every ntituro and de-
scription except payment of taxes
and other obligations prescribedby
statute,"

Salaries nlsowlll be affected. In-
dications, wer" ".ls(uer-al,'tt.-'

'

i '

J-T-

!oiact,1irtK,"'Vi"5tJ 'do .business re
gardletos.

.

JlPv-rJ- b
mZifl- -

tfflflfc ,ubjBeddy

If you would go down In the, oil

ficia (and very few citizens of Big
Spring do) you'd prettytqulckly be
come"alarmed at things you'd hear
these days.

. a
You'd bear about folks taking

bank accounts away fEbm Big
bpring, paying up current bills here
and closing them to begin patron;
izlrjg merchantsIn San Angclo and
other towns and all that sort of
thing.

... all because there Is not a
county1 road through the field, cast
to west, ' that is passable during
wet weather. '

The county commissioners' court
says the budget, alreadycompleted,
does not make'possible appropria-
tion of funds to Improve the road
vlth caliche. It Is admitteda sup-
plement to the budget may be
drawn in case of diro emergency,
but this road proposition Is not
viewed as an emergency.

Commissioners of tho two north
precincts, which contain less than
one-four- of the property valua
tions,,have many, many more miles j
or good county roads than south
precincts. In which the field Is lo-

cated. Superintendentsof compan-
ies owning he production of the
field feel that they have not come
near recehing their pro rata share
of county road amTbridgo mainten-
ance funds.

that thev have 1, 01 4; Hugh
Elain
on that point Is unnecessary.

Tell an oil man from the field
that the county can not finance
the improvements asked until an--
o.her annual-biftig- et Is mrfae ami'
he'll tell you that U the people o'f
Big- - Smjpg cared fo. the oil field
Irado-ffiodi- thoy had any influ-
ence wTllHhcir county commission-
ers that road would been fixed long
ago with out'the oll.companies even

,Jiaving to ask such improve-
ments.

Tlie men from the field ali6 will
point out to you tho hard fact!
tnnt tne county has never hestl-tate-d

to keep their tax valuations
high aspossible, throughassistance
of a "tax expert" hired on a. com-
mission basis, and that If the coun--.

tv were to lose the tax moncv nald
on oil producing "pronertles
north'of town would have very lit-
tle load work.

There Is no doubt whatever but
that Big Spring, from the day the
oil field opened, until now, nas just
booted away a great poijlon of the
benefft she could have enjoyed
from this oil field because she has
been two to four years behind the
paraae,all tire lime wnen it comes
to doing the thingsthat make for

(CONTINUED ON VAGI: U)

( The next tlma you pay for your
paper payfor a whole year
enjoy reading It all the year. It
is much cheaper by the year. Be

ready for the boy when he calls.

$7f95 -- r-
Carrier

I'er Year

If you gt your papers In the
mall you can get ths Dally jltr-ai- d

for only , ,

4Q50; Mull

Tear 1

Tills l the T.OWKST n.
GAIN we ImVe ever of-

fered on the Dally Herald. Don't
fall to take advantage oNIt,

IT

mqSynnqpmfaHerald
WoodwardExpectsSpecialSessioncm

EDWARDS 1-- R TEST T0.DR1LL IN

THIS WEEK; PHILLIPSNO 1 BAKER

BEING COMPLETEDIN SECTION21

Society Nurse
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i JUfr v 3& wvsBA,g
Betty Offleld, daughter of James

R: Offleld of Chicago's gold cTast.
will leave her place In society In
December for the difficult Job ot
nursing In the mountain sections of
Kentucky. (Associated PressPhoto)

CountyDemo

NomineesOn .

. DottedLine
!

Ferguson Manager Re
leasesTheir Pledge To

Btipport Ticjjet
John It. Williams', county chair-

man for Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson.
Tuesday released a pledge signed
by all except three Democratic
nominees for Howard county and
precinct offices in wfiich the nom
inees pledged themselves to support
and vote for all nominees "from
presidentto constable of, this coun-
ty all Inclusive."

Mr. Williams said he had not
been able to oontactthe threemen
who had not signed their namesto
the pladge. They were Lowle
Fletcher,nominee for county com--

lJohn . 0l'-- nominee for public
w elgher.

The pledge and names ofmthose
who signed It follow:

"We, the Democratic nominees
"of Howard county liereby proclaim
pur loyalty to thc,pnty that has'
honored us and agree to support
and vote for the Democratic nomi-
nees of the party from presidentof
the United Statcstto" constable of
this county, all Inclusive:

"James Little, county attorney.
"H3.R. Debenport, county judge.
"J. I. Prichard, county clerk,
"AnUerson Bailey, tax assessor.
"Cecil C. Colllngs. Justice of the

peace, prqalnct No. 1.
C. W. Robinson, deputy consta-u!-

,
"5. M, McKinnon, constable.
"Lpy Acuff, tax collector.
"K. L.tWolf, deputy sheriff.
"E. G. Towler, county treasurer.
"Paulino C. Bilgham, county su-

perintendentof schools.
"A. 'J. Merrick, deputy sheiiff,
"Pete Johnson, county commis-

sioner precinct No. 2.
"JessSlaughter, sheriff.
"George G. White, county com-

missioner ofpreclnct 3.

'T. F. Hodnctt, county commls- -
sioncr of" precinct 1 f

Mrs. J. B. Dlllard is spending
the week in Dallas..

Tho fact not tn'piissioner precinct DUb--
and obvious ihnf n.n.n,n!,,cr'y' nominee for district clerk;

for

farmers

and

lYr

RATI--

Civilization is approaching, end
of one great period and nearing
anotlier which challenges tho char-
acterof mankind, , ,

, Iitfrrnathinal relationsof the pre-
sent transcend momcrjlary dealings
between countries and mere ques-
tion of nationality of Individuals,

Our gieat grandfatherswitnessed
the end of feiunl system nnd be-
ginning of tho liberation f the
common man, Inaugurated In the
Fundi tcAolutloh

Our greatgiamlfathfts witnessed
birth of the industrial ace.

Men of today piay expect to Wlt - Mary
nea completion of another stllpen-l'01- ''
doiis,, clmngen changiilil;h il- -

iieaivy js under w,ay,
E. A. Kelley, In a charocterlstf.

loolly forceful aul acholarly address
jjbefoie the Rotarj Clu'Tucsdy

as featufb Of a progupn under di

Phillips' No. 2 Baker To
SpunIn Within A

Few Days

Noel Ti Lawson et nTfo. 1--B Ed-
wards, the third test to bo drilled
along the south end of section 16,
block 33, Texas & Pacific survey
lrf Glasscock county, was prepar-
ing Wednesday to set casing, Tho
operatorsexpected to drill In this
week.

No. Edwards is an castoff-
set to Tribal Ollticompany's No. 1
Edwards, which opened tho new
Edwards pool 1 1--2 miles west of
production In Hho Coffee-Phillip- s

booh ok"iha west exUtlia fhtt
zzttQ i.JSo-rtittyu-.. . "isar

- vv ,;, jarcr.M' u- - .wi.i'7,- - -- jr -- 7

xne Boutn anu niu reel irom tne
cast lines of section 16, block 33,
township 2 south, Texas & Pacific
survey.

Phillips Petroleumcompany's No.
x T. W. Baker, third and latestpro-
ducer lritho KdwRrds pool, Routn.
Qffactto1lrJba)V,-No.--1 EdWards.
rated 70 barrels of oil hourly-o-n

two 8wnDDingtcsts aunoay,one or
an hour and a halt, duration, the
other of two hour?. The drilling
contractorwas moving off Tuesday
and preparing to spud in on PhlP
line- - tj i'ti.v., ,n T .,.

southeastof Trlbal's No. 2 Ed
wards. No. 2 Phillips is 338 feet
from the north and 323 feet from
the west lines of the west half of
the northeastqunrter of section 21,
block 33, township 2 south, T. & P.
survey. tFUrther west the Empire, Gfts
and Fuel company's No. 1 Dr.G. T.
Hall, south of Trlbal's No. 2 Ed-
wards, was rigging Up. It Is 330
feet from the north and east lines
of the east.half of the northwest
quarter ofn section 21 block 33,
township 2 south, T. & "P. survey.

Noble Oil company's No. 1 Baker.
south offset to Lawson's No. B

Edwards, was pienaring to snud
In. It is 1116 feet fiom the east
and 180 feet from the noith lines of
s'ctlon 21, block 33, township' 2
south, T. & P. survey a '
Bordeii Wildcat To
2,575-Foo-t Depth

Westhydo Investment company's
No. 1 R.H. Lojmey, wildcat test In:
southwestern Borden county, was
drilling Monday at 2,575 fee .In an
hydrite.

Thp test is In section 15, block 33.
township 4 north, Texas & Pacific
survey,

Harrison'sEctor
Test Progressess

L. C. Harrison eal No. 1 Addis
Estate, wildcat In Ector county1
wnicn is holding considerableIn-

terest, was drilling up a bailer late
Tuesday and the opeiator expected
to pe able to begin mjkinir new--

hole In 21 to 48 hours.
Pipe trouble which developed on

the first run after G 5;s inchiitnpi
was innneci, nau been oveicome'f1' ' district

thelthej&rere struck by c
T '... i." " nut ;a,fn!,l0,PU- -nlnp, , -- , hno, . .. .t.(.4t.vt

An ordor of gas .was reported. To- -

tal depth was te.po.ted 36 feet.

Brother Of Local Man,
Recently Return From

9 Japan,On J'isit Here
Carl L, Etter. minister ofAtho

Church ofCChiiit at Lons Beach.
Calif., and famll; who returned re-
cently from Japan,where they had
resided more man three yeais, ar-
rived TllPsdAv nnlrt. tnt ..lc.lt
with his brother, Frank H. Ettcr
offcthe Big Spring high school fa--

culty. ,
Mr, Etter taught English in Mie

Japanese
of

utilises

WorldApproachesMajor Change
9 TranscendsNational Lines

Kelley Tells Fellow Rotariaris

Churcli of Christ In Japan
He entered the ministry following
graduation from Abilene Chtlstlan
College,in 1922. In college he was
a star tackle on the football team!
nn.l Ann n ,1. I...I ,, ,l tuvt uii ut tiir ucaL Luut'HB ueoa(-
its in. inu state

rection of the Intci national Rela
tionship committee of which J. B.
P,lck!i L rlinliman, painted
Woi d vastly broader

.iiioiiuiu inuii mo average cnisen
is accustomed to lewing It.

At Thp Kud
"Tho fact Is not that arc In

llie depression but that wo at
tho end of a gieat period of its- -
tory-so- iu Mr. Kelley, 0

The system operdWil un
d?r land grants by rulers tq sub-
ordinate nobleman, who In --turn
collected tribute In promises of

nnd goods nmlxhaV

The Fiench levoHttfon heraldeda
change, That change-- was from
rulo by tho' nobleman,to rule
'the cty man,' a term' applied tp
nwao viiw opposea tne

(CQNiUNUEQ ON PAQETl

EX-KLA- N CHIEF LOSES PLEA

mr . v iv -- MiiBIIBB Tswtm??'- --" 75?ummnAnmrri..

iierrsnp
D' c- - Stephenson (left), former dragon of

,
the Ku Klux Klap, losa p'ea ,or an immedlato hearing on a writ of habeascorpus seeking hii

release frm Indiana stato prison op a changeOf murder. He Is showi
w ' ' JenkInes one of hl attorneys, in court at South Ind
f Associated Press PnntoV

SpecialSessionOf

CalledTo'Try

AUSTIN P Special session of
the Texas supreme court was or-
dered Wednesday for November 21
to hear argumentsin two suits In-

volving' oil producing land In West
Texas, valued at millions of dol-
lars.

The cases were the Whftesldes
and California cases--, growing out
of controcrsies concerning sur-
veys of blocks 191 and 178 in Pecos
county. Tho valuable pool,
on which is said to be located the
largest producing well in the
world, 13 situated In, the territory
in dispute.

Wright Makes

$6,000Bonds

Charged As Result Of
: Girls'0 Death Hcrp - P

Tiiesdav.

R. L. Wright, charged In two
mplaints with negligent homicide!

and two of murder following the
deathof RenaNabdrs, 17, and Fan--

jnie Hull, IS, early Tuesdav morn
ing, was released Tuesday 5 p. m
Under bonds totaling $6,000.

Thc-tw- o girls wero walking to-

business from an
dance at the Casino when

a d.fccn'

Plcluie

.. Hf..lr.l.t
V n- . j. ..

w LZZ, Z
body of Miss Hull was not found
until it was learned she had been
with Rena'. City Policeman L. A.
Coffee found the body in u ditch,
approximated thiitv-fU- e feet from
the point where the first bt) of
shntteied glass jsas found on the
pavement. if

Wright said lights of an apj
proachingcar blinded hlm

.

17. S. Moves For
Instill Return

....... ..tttit ttt,itua.j. tut tt'oi oh chaiges
or larceny and cmtezlcmentwjic
ueing prepaieuat tn.5 stateuepoit- -

Iment Wednesday
John P. anjptoo,,,.? assistantLl.IV.. n.l.bA.. n Tlltn.l !...""tit, a atwtiit-- j vl iiiiiiuta, iinji-

iq leave weunesuay for
tawa. Insull Is scheduled to
liunr ut'iuru me iuuuuiun cuurti
Novsniher 5 at a hearing ot the
Amm.can govcinnirnt's-npi'licatlo- n

for his return
..

Pioneer;Bunker Of
DallasDeath Victim

Impcilnl university nt. WASHINGTON
Tokydand solved ns a mlsslonaiy'paFersfor the icturn Martin In- -

under dliection of members of the I sull, Ch'cago ' magnate,

That

while

the
In

we
me

feudal

mill"
scrvIco In

by

men

COURT

Bend,

Yates

nignt--

.
-- K ln .Inc. 1TJ llln.l !.. VVn.l.i.. . .... -- .., ...v
ncsday. He icslgned last year aJ.
n director of The. First 'aTOniuTr
banic of Dallas

Fire DamagesHome
Of L. Y.Thompson'

O File nllL'liialiML" fmm what fno- -

men said was defective
caused etensie damage to'-Jh-v yip

V Thompson hoi-u- s

nt 7 l(V p irPTue.--. 'u,
Louis
Sycamore
day. No was nt home wind
the fire iircureil

fiom llie lilim f
clothes clOMPt, tho file cuius ' V
damage on househoM k

reported ina.uame
carried on content1. Jtl
U owner qf the

SupremeCourt
SuitsdverOil Land

The cases were sent to the su
preme court on certified questions
by the third court of Civil Appeals
to be considered In connection with
a third sliit Involving territory In
the same Immediate area. The
third casewas known as the Smith- -
Turner suit. It previously had
been argued.

Approximately $30,000,000 In roy
alties and income from land Is be-
ing held in escrow awaiting decis-
ion in the land suits befpre being
distributed. Approximately $3,000,--
uuu neiu in escrow is ciaimea Dy me
free public .school fund. "

ft S. Deficit
629Millions

Figure Is For First Four
Months Of This Fiscal

Year

WASHINGTON .T Deficit of
the United .StatesJteasuy Is $020,--
SS9.093 for the flfU four months
of the present fiscal year,

treasury statement dis-
closed..

Total receipts soarthis yearare,.
' $111,000,000 below

that of th , t
!

Texarkana Officers
Held Man In
. Of Deputy SJyriffs

TEXARJCAA a JamesCrab-tre- e

was held to the Miller county
'grand jury without bond when ho
Waived prclimlnaiy
Wednesday (u connection with the
slaying of Melvin Biackman and
J C Cialn. ileputv sheilffs who
ntternpted ot sto; a truck they bqj' Call
lleWd to be 5i liquor earlier" on"'
October 19

Pauline Not man and her father.
Jess Norman, wcie nl-- o held" to the
Jm'y aftci the fact!

bloinirt, Plafer
'"1 s'i,' if.,:;' 7'., Qi,k"'l'" " '"'', .If Airport .

Demo--
R4U

k
plctllle

.
V will sinn 20.- - -

raf the Big Spring Alrpoit
Tliursdn-- m6'r."in!T

Miss Stewart wha plays, the fwn- -

mine lend, opposite Ralph Bellamy,
will
New York wheie she will attend

Mr
The slup Is due here A 46 a. m.

Tlimsday.
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ORGANIZATION PRESCRIBEDFOR
ADMINISTRATION OF FEDERAL

RELIEF FUND IN THIS COUNTY

FuneralFor
Mrs.Ball,38,

Thursday
DaughterOf Dr. And Mrs.

True Died Monday In
New Mexico

Fuccral-cervUc-v-fo- c v3&TEls.n.lI
'jui, r? S7 iiBhter.f.n-- . -- -
irs. G Trii'nf.Blg.SDrlmr-l)l.- k

JB frlp-- -
churchbeginningat 10 a. m. Thurs-
day with burial In the I.O.6.F.
cemetery

Mrs. Ball died Mondav at her
homo 20 miles from Albuquerque,
NewoMexIco, At time of her
death-h-e husband-and-thrce-c- hii

and were unable to come hero for
burial.

Mrs. Ball was Born at Ovlla,
county, September 22. 1B95 and
amp to Big Spring In 1909 wltrAier

parents,She was married April
1921. She became a'membcrof the
Methodist church a,t the ago of 12
years, ncr nusDana ana tnreo cnu
uren survive, 'rne children are
Helen. Lufclle, 9; Lawrence Leland,
r, .Eugene, 5.

funeral services will be con-
ducted by Rev. W-- G. Bailey of
Plalnview, of the
First Methodist church here, The

was to arrive here at 11:30
p. m, Wednesday. Members of
Sunday school classof which Mrs.
Ball was afformer member were
to meet the' train. The body will
Ije In state at the Charles Eberly
funeral Home-un-tll time for the
funeral services Thursday, after
which time the casket will not be
opened.

Besides her hustfgnd and chll
dren Mrs. Ball Is survived bv her
parents,six slstersoandone broth- -
cr.fThey are Mmes. J. Lusk Hav- -

den Griffith, Stanley J. R.
H. Miller of Sis Spring. J. B. Wll
Hams of Dallas, Fred Herrington
of Longvlew and A. E, True of Big
spring.

Active will be Mon-
roe Johnson, Josh Johnson, Dr. W,
B. Hardy, Pitman, Jack
Johnson, L. E. Coleman, Lester
Shgrt, Willard Sullivan.

'onorary pallbearerswill be W.
R, Purser, C. W. Cunningham, J.
B. Pickle, B. O, B. Reagan,
E. G. Towler. T. S. Currlc, C. E.
Talbot, Fox Striplin, John Curtis,
J. Bob Austin,.- C A. Johnsbn, Sr
C. D. Read, Dr. G. T. Hall, M,
H.' Bennett, Drr C. K. Bivings, L. S.
Patterson,and 'Shine Philips.

LCoimtycRally

Of Democrats

Announced
Support Of Full Tickets

To Be Urged Speak-
ers Saturday

for a county Democratic
district court room

heie Saturdayat 3 p. was Issued
Wednesday afternoon fn a state-rtu--nt

signed by J W. Roberts, who
said a number of addresses
would be made.

The purpose of the meeting Is to
interests of all Demo-

cratic nominees from president of. ...Tit-- - TT,.- - ,..- -
l"c unneu oiaies to uonstauie of....... ..

, ,rvM,. ..., ,,.!.lC,V,H,
sjpeakerswll to show the

8.

G,orln who will bo ssen,necessity of getting every
at hc K?ml B ,hcntcr "etcrntlc voter to the polls during the

Ulny nml S.iturday in the motion general election Tuesday, Novem- -
Mnll

an slio'i.
at

vmu.mwj
VnrL--

24

In
m.

mi.nf .7fw.:; lniTJn. "i""" 0. First Uanlv, mtellljsent constructive aggres-.monr-y

In rid---....,.... ,n ibIv leadersh whit nnrinn- n.

vyrinjj'Jiin
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ono
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IlCeUJ most, .declared Mayor J. B.j

Luncheon
.

Club Wednesday. w

4r. Pickle said that the town's "f

!.!... t., . , 1 -.li"tv, utsw iiircuifuu

will agree thot tlung'ought
be but one; be

hind It. and glo the proper sup-'o-n

lort.' He pointed out the condl.
uon niguways as fanstuple. . .

'.When we giT pep and
10 jignc no we

tnen tilings, come to Hs,v he
lailiTed. now w do not

Chamber Directors Allolt
& Work To Board Off '

Five Men

Reconstruction Corporation re-
lief funds nllottcd to Big Spring
nnd Howard county will be admin-
istered by a board composedof the
city manager,tho county judge, the
chamber of commerco manager
and two other men to be named by
Jhoje gentlemen,--

Thli was tho set-u-p decided upon
Tuesday evening by directorsof the
chamberof commerce, which is the
agency designated to form tho, lo- -

'""lhl!J''3W1rt.i

?

UOn - .
eovernoralso 'confer-- y '

ruui ss"JJaiion or roncr
tratt- -

Howard mm,tVq nDDl'lcatior
oi t-- unas na5.'oeenI

approved by Governor Sterling and
Ian agentof tho corporation hasap--
jjiuvcu um ujjpiicuuon a., to consis-
tency and completeness of informa-
tion contained In it.

Applications ,.of counties
Tor relief""jfund? lyrcrel handleS!
mrougn tne west. South and Ea3t
Texas Chambers of Commerce. Lo-
cal chambers of werje de-
signatedto organlzo' local boards to
be responsible 'for administrationof
tne funds. 6?

Theso allottmcnts of relief funds
are not loans to counties but to thn
state,whichL will repaythe amounts
over 4a period df years through de-
ductions from allottments to states
or federal road aid.

of three reg-
lonal chambersof commerce of
Texas In Washington ask
ed for $1,400,000 to
provide Immediate relief to a large
portion of the state. Tho applica
tions waeremearor Governor Ster-
ling by D. A. Bandeen. Hubert Hnr.
rlson and Ray Leeman, managers
of the West..East and S.outhTexas
chambers, respectively.
' A Washington dispatch says thatthe money will be used "prlnclpslly
for work relief in large cities and
oil districts of that state.which nro
facedwlth the task of furnishing
aid to a large number of transi-ent

"The amount of money, request--'
ed is not large considering the
population need," HarrisonwaS
quoted as saying in Washington,
"We may readjust our-flc- m fni.
lowing conferences with Fred Crox--
ton and other corporation officials
in charge of relief funds" Harrison
fSSfr... e. r"T
-- r.y icimun in wasmngtonun--
111 loans sought are granted.

: 5--
FencingFor
Hiway Nine
Is Purchased

Accept
Low liid, EnteredBv

JAml W Fisher :

commissioners Tuesdav
accepted the low bid of J. & W,
Fisher company for a carload lot
of wire Wnclng to be used In fenc-
ing right-of-wa- y on the new route
ror Highway 9 south.

ine j, & w. Fisher offer, which
commissioners termed the best;and
lowest, was accented over blffSnf
three other local firms.

A contract for the wire called for
Darned wire at $3 21 per hundred
pounds. Wolf proof wiling went
at $73 06 per mile.

r--
MI.SS FOHD GOES OX TRII
Miss Zlliah Mae Ford left TuM

da. for Abilene where will vteit
with Mrs. Eugene Morrison, form- -
euy anas uva Mae House, and
Mrs. Bernard Hanks, From Abi
lene she will visit friends In Fort
vorth. Waco, Austin and Houston,
She plans to bo In Austin In time
to attend Thanksgiving foot
ball game.

mateUal thfngs as much
.. ci... i...i..i.ii.,.- ..w.. ..stl...,c t,.,,,,,.

c Tj Walson Ka'.e tll(, cll)b some

meeting the
.

National assoclstlon
Commeicial Orgnnlration Secro--

.!. ...1111...... ...l. 'iu.t. wuttuttiuiia wviu invning WJ

was a guest at the club
land made shoit optimistic talk'

business conditioner. 1

B. F. Itobblns concluded tlie

LeadershipIs MissingFactor In
Community PickleDecldres,In

AddressBefpreLuncheondub
'National

Tuesday

families."

business,

High lnw PicklcMn a fiva-mlriu- speech it ,t.iium en W 602 HdeliNered before BusinessMen's lsllfr M "nt "'l to

cljlzens were as Intelligent as thoee taries In Memphis,.Teni), , saying it'
tlie average immunity and thutiwaa llie concensuaof, opinion thoiet

1
mt

tio nieas nut timt 4liey jao'ml veiy giauualjy-- .

Bresst.ene"s and slways had. "WeifSecll C. ChambeiUn, of, .Tulsa, Ok.,
tan plnn constructive things." lie itfstrlct mon-jge-r for the Marlon
added, "but we nult there. Evrty-- , Supply Co, who Is in the citv on
body .
to done no, will get -

e)rogranfwith In plsnatlonof'the
.1qcaI tli

oi me

enough
wrjai want

win
'Jut neu

commerco

the

and"

No.

she

the

h
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potential, of the local field.
V. . Flewpllen and M, j, Mor- -

rlson ere named.on progruiu,roiu-
rolttee lor next week's meeting,

r .
J.

Governor's .

Statement

. Not Issued
Special OIL Legislation

Would Be Purposc-Of-:
Session

AUSTIN (AP). Senate
Walter Woodward, Coleman,
said Wednesday after a con
ference with Governor Ster--
ling he expecteda speciarsea--' - l

aaminis-K-1-1.- 1, stfT-'.Zzz-

S.tatutpS-- - '"
The

Texas

Representatives

approximately

ommiggiouers

i4eaaJ"5lo

sion of the legislature would
be called to convene tomdr--
row.toco" Q"'s:4 atrenEth'.

red with Walter Woddul,
Houston, who refused to
comment concerning a special
session.

GovenioruSterling,lef
jrn

saying, "I am going to get
something o eo before-- I
make up my mind." - '

Told of Woodward's state
ment, he replied he.believed.it
would be better for newspa
per men to get it in "docu--
Imentary form."

VClODer "Rainfall
Is Slight In City

Precipitationhere in October was
lower than that registeredIn that
month In any year since 1927, ac-
cording to the monthly meteorolo-
gical survfeji issued by John A.
Cummlngs, In chargeof the United,
Stateweatherbureauhere;

Precipitationamountsto JM. Inch,
of which .39 inch fell the 48 hours
of October 19 and 20.

Rainfall here In October 1927 wnn
U4S Inch, while October of last year,
with 7.01 inches was the heaviest
far. that,month.slnce-101-9

Normal precipitation for October '
Is 2.16 inches, last' mohUf fiavlrp
beeri 1.6ynchesbelow normal.

However, accumulated excess
above normal rainfall' since" Jan-
uary 1 was 8.80 inches at the end
of October.

Fog occurred on days of
while the oX

storm Cf,rrtr.ofnher W.m
October,days were cloudy, 17 wero
clear and six partly cloudy. v.

--m

Mrs. B. P. Wblcott,
Mother Of Local

Man, Laid To Rest"c
John Wolcott returned Tuesday

night from Midlothian. Tram.
where he attended the funeral of
his mother.Jdrs.B. F. Wolcott,-w-ho

died at Agua Dulce, Texas, Mon-
day.

Mrs. Wolco'tt was 81 years of oca
attlme of her death. Interment
toolt place In the family burial
ground at Midlothian, Tuesday af-
ternoon. She is survived by seve-n-

children: J. F. Wolcptt, Big Spring; .
W. R. W.olcott, AguaJDulce;: Mrs.
unas. uolllday, Agua Dulce: Mrs. o
Omar Gollldav. Midland; Cn'rl Wnl.'
.pott. Corpus Christ!; Mrs. Alice
Sims, Waxahachie;and B. K. "Wo-
lcott of Montaca, California. All
attended the funeral except B. R.
Wolcott and Mrs. Allle Siris.

:John&. Baggett's Death
In Missouri Is Reported

John A. Baggett formerly of Ble
Spring and El Paso,(who was In tha
Texas and Pacific engine service a
number of years'before suffering;
a paralytic stroke several months .

LBfiJo was reported hero Wednesday
lonave aiea in Springfield, Mo.

The Weaiher

Hie Sprlngand.vIclnUyCTParUy 1
nuim, wurniiT lonigni ana inurs-da- y,

West Texas Partly v cloudv.
warmer tonight. Thursday nartlv
cloudy, warmerexcept In the south,
west portion,

Kast Texnsf-c- Tartly-- 'cIoifilvT
warmer tonight nnd Thursday,

NVy Mo I co Generally fair to.
night and Thursday, Not. much
change In temperature, ,

TKMI'KHATUIIES
Tues, Wed.

P.M. AJM.
1:30 ., 63
2:3U 67 VT

.S;30 .... or 43
4j30 67
5:311 .. 63 43!' M . 41
7:30 '.. flt 43
8:SU -- w. 81- - 51
0.'3ll , .....30 M

10,'SU 49 P0
Tmi .. .48 61

-- ;", ...... l A

loucst lair nli-- h n3
Sun sets today, 5:5U n. m.
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ICB TO BUDSGUIUBIIB
Subscribers deatrlng their address
ehartred will please state In ttialr
eotnmunleatlon both the. old and new
aMresses.

OflVcai tin W. Flral SI
Telephtfacai 739 and TiO

Aabecrllttlo Unite
Dallr Herald

One Tear ..
Sir Months

.

morMnc Mid.

Mall........ ..'jr. oo

Three Months ...... 1 BO

One Month ..........i 50

Carrier

SI 75
J 0

National neprearntatWe
Texas Dallv Tress League. Met

cantlle Bank .Bide.. Dallas, Texas;
Internals Cldc Kansas City. MO

110 N Mlchlean Ave. Chicago; 170
Lexington Ave. New fork City.

This paper's first duty Is to irlnt
it th tievn that's fit to orlnt hon

estly and fairly to all, unbiased by
any consideration even Including
Its own editorial opinion.

Ativ nrrahenus reflection UDOn the
character,standing or reputation of
any person, rirm or corporation
which mar appear In any lsue of
M nnnci- - will b cheerfully cor

rected uoon being brought to the
attention ef the management.

16 00

The publlshera'are not responsible
for copy omission, typographical
errors thit mar occurr further than
to correct In the next issue alter u
! hmnrht to their attention and In
no case do the publishers hold
themselves liable for damages fur-
ther than the amount rcceLcd by
them for actual spacocovering the
error The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all ndvertlslnp ory
All advertising orders are accepted
on ibis oasis odd - "

'Hcvncn Tim A!n'tnBcn'F
The Associated Press Is exclusively!.,
'HxHliZ - luhllctlooi

All for up
- ncatlon of are
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Kay DeMllle, daughter of Cecil B, OeMllle. motion pfeture director

Is n of sculpture In Chicago. Sho l.shown working on a bust
(AssociatedPress j

--t ' trt1.. ' . ..T,'
v .. - .

Of all" "news dlspstches credited a;njcmbr vl'tAt tiwuVc .wti)l f-
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llaned herein rights speaker's platform bring
special aispaicnes

reserTed.
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the rcari,The Is not
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c'd ltcjvith good'effect In campaign"
Ing for Mrs. Caraway in Arkansas.
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TexasTopics

on
and 'bulUlInK now stnlc

were by the
at Ita October

mooting. The probable future
method for necessarylinks
upon the statesystem was defined.

The already lias applied
federal to all

It may It so
nated 800 miles too and had
to tnko over the Ufht
would have to
Use federal

year the adopt1
od a policy of no longor
counties to contribute' to
ward state Then tho leg
islature mado that policy a law, In
tho county bond paymentstatute,

The stalo will bo left with $1.- -
000,000 a year only for
the present miles of state--

and future dcslgna-
it", can't accept aid from

counties, V, It. Ely ruled
at tho meeting It could
not accept such aid, even If ten-
dered by the counties, under the
new law.

Counties that in want
and

ocr by the state for
tnd generally are go--

iing to luno to right ot.way
on n location to the
otate, and do at Wst tho grading
ihd building of structures

UiafnrA tt.
"lean a'fford VS consider .-(.i

J1" was the'OKJCIM

the

tho

-

was

tho

..(,M
M- -

ulH".-.- " U

X.-;.,(-,' ."lothcr structures , theiS4.t:m..i.(j
' ;i'w " .plants Austin,

possible, "Hug-the-Coa-

l C"eBC- -Friends Tommy, TcoasUl
r ,uu t .11.1.. u i. f,". . .lu.v..j u u , ,inr)-- f ,

Li tie, on,l Cecil Mc-Jo- ut . t"h mavnnH.r.l .In.fflnl rntmil f nn nl. . v v,- -
work once--of , --rCrirrriST,nrr.CT;lirV,- uv"-,rntj- i.

DR.aOHXR.BrintheKan.ect'onKa
goat giana --- , '' ... A 'InC prcsev

obsencrc say " "" ina coupuu, " " thor..- ,r,V,iitM;i Mmi,irn. Ret t. Misae3

the eountrv just now, If ae beaten, it will oo oecause L.uciue Jtix ana nn! ronB-um- e sme uituua-mintt- -

gunning for governor Doc Brink- - of thif display of wealth in Collins Hucslns. Oeo Lop'er and .after the roads ars taken into, the
ley is methods fffum'iS-cfndc- r and Other TL Vent Gbmez ate system
up votes for himself. Ke heids the 'circus pdraphernalia. The a Mexican sUpper. ' .

"Ammunition Train erished farmersof. Kansas Tho remainder the evening At opposite state
rc r visits town after town, aren't taking very kindly a can-- was spent at the home members tho nro

His huge car is follow- - whb rudely dlsplavs such Mr. and s. McDonald daitting ,vvork on reforms the Texas pri-

ed other various 'wealth. and plavlng bridge. system aimed at abusesmade
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WHATSIS. IT. and iiow does

it improve cigarette taste?4
heard fruit of oneYOU'VE
has been with

fruit of to produce new
and taore pleasing flavor.
lpganberry,for exhmple, a cross
between the raspberry and '

blackberry.
Chesterfield's Cross-Blen- d gets

the same .result better taste
by a different method.

welds togetljer the'different
kinds of severalvariettts tobac
co. Many types tobacco,

great many Burley
tobacco, and numerous'grades

l&JR Mr ' -

Tsy-TAST-
E

r- -
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More sttlngent restrictions
desltmatlnff
highways announced
highway commission

getting

state
designations the

hlghwnsy hnd desig
much,

designation
conferred authority
aid..

Last commission
requiring

money
hlghwnys.

Improving
60,000

on)yihlghways
tlohs.

Chxun.
November

future
highways designated taken

maintenance
Construction

secure
acccptablo

hmhw&V
designating

jl.

J'V "Plormof iwmltorloa

la:jownpr

janiloTirrleS--
,

automobile Weatherford,

proccslon
delightfully

yKSffWJK.

Bright

BETTER

Turkish are all merged
one Chesterfield tobacco.

This welding or Cross-Blendin- g

. goes beyondordinary blendingor
mixing tobaccostogether. It actu-
ally 'makes every kind of tobaccj)
in Chesterfield partakeof qual-
ities of every other type.

Cross-Blendin- g of fine
Turkish and Domestic' tobaccos

gives Chesterfields a distinct
live,

are milder. 'Lave a
aroma"Svbicb, wq be-

lie joa like.

lerHcld
dZc6jru

eleac during the pt few months,
At least one of bills in the

making will propose the preferen-
tial primary.

Stn. Ben O. Oneat at' Wichita
wilt out reforms In the

primary election system, and Is
warmly Interested the prefer-
ential primary. Such a plan, he
believes not only give nn

month so that
courts would havo opportunity

contests elections,, but
would eliminate many present
abuses, and tend to socuro the
nomlnatlo'n of candidate who
would nbt bo leaders of extreme
factions and thus allo

partisanship.
R. McDougnld Beau-mo-

Is drafting a universal regis-
tration system thatwlll let otcrs
taKe part In tho primary of
their choice, nhd

abolish evasion vbf tho
present poll tax exemption sys-

tem.

nop.-EIc- K. Harold Beck of
county his first Islt

sli.ee his nomination to tho capital
this past week . . . lie Is now
serving ns county Judge. Ho,
before tHahfgifVny commission to
Urge paving of a second routo

Highway 1 that will cava; two
of a present8 2 mile wand
,strctch In his county . . . .

Tho old routo U being Impioycd
so that tho county will hao two

Instead one

Tcxans arc being nskctl to vote
down tho, proposed university
amendment thatwould deny rc--

wi ... .I,l.. An)
H.rtnnnl h-- ".' '"u """ t"u """..II .7V . .

' .I2W
t.1U CU

p.
tJFe bunuing and
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phj steal at and of
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x.. n.l rM TTfiml.l . I. .v.. .Hi M;.jr, u.iv. ..o. ..- i..u iuio iu Th ...

Mr. and Mm. for them an aeeeptabla loca-- . . .
tlioo thro. Ihn inimn. nnnnc In - -
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Rosc Ea Diltz Gics

camping

""! ".luiu rutus,Parly,
Little Miss Rosa Eve Dlltz,

daughter1 of Mr. and Iis Harry
Dlltz, gave a lovely birthday pirty
Monday afternoon for her little
friends at her home. Cut flowers
In shades,of yellow and white
decorated the rooms.
"Many nice gifts were presented
to the honoree.
eine aiiernoon was uevoiea to
appropriate games, ana inning
kodak pictures.

Delicious 'sandwiches, hot choco-
late! and slices of the beautiful
birthday cake were served to the
little guests

Tho guest list wa3 composed of
Helen Mario Ellis, Phyllis Garrlng--
er, Ruth Maedell Hayley, Helen
Madison, Louise Hall, Shirley June
Robblns, Erplly Lee Pragqr, Doro-
thy Deen Havvvard, J. C. Hayley.
Betty Bob Dlltz, Dorothea Dee
Long, James Robert Chine, Mar-garet- te

Hair, Glorfa Marie Nail,
Mary Evelyn Johnson, Preston
Denton, Hferby Johnson, Betty Jean
Underwood. J3

Mrs. Diltz was assisted by Mmes.
Alton Undcrvvood, M. M,

Tom Curry and Misses Dollle Den
jon ana fat utvis.

FEWER SCHOOL

Chas.

LOST DUE TO COLDS

RemarkableResults New
Colds-Contr- ol Planof Spe-

cial Interestto Mothers
andTeachers

Lost winter, comparaUvo testsof
Vlcka for Control-of-Col- ds

weremade among 862 children
In schools.A group of 429 did
not follow theFlan andlost a total
of 601 days on account of colds.The
othergroup of 433 thePlan

andlost a total of only 178 dayson
account'Of colds. A saving of prac-
tically two-thh-- In school time)

EachVIcks package contains full
details of this unique Vlcks Colds--
Control Plan. J

To PREVENT many Colds

I

., fter exposure, that first snif-
fle oranyothersigns cf "catching
cold."Thenumberandspread of
colds can tu cut morethan half.

To END a Cold

,?atbedtime,forlta famous
doubleaotion andquickerrelief.
Vicks Is fy mothersstandbyfor
treating colds. And It's availa-
ble now In anewStainlessform.

Locaf T.WCA. Quests"

Of Midland Group
. ,

The members' of tho T. W. A. of
tho First BAptlst church wore In

vited 10 MlUianu luosuny evening
In return for the lovely supper to
which they recently Invited tho
Midland group.

Tho Mr. and Winston
Bomm ,wcro tho and hostess,
A delictus supperwas sesvfd tho
guests. Tho Yi W. A. colors of
whlto and green wcr cairlcd out
In tho menu and by means of
baskets of mammoth whlto chry-
santhemums.

The evening was devoted to Jolly
gamqs., Mr. and Mrs. Bo rum did
a number of comedy skits and gave
several enjoyable musical num-
bers.

Thoso who went, over were.
Misses Leach, Lotha Whltmlrc, Di-
ll fin Crawford, Gladys Carnan,
Kccdle WInslow,0 Angclctta Bus-Bel- l,

Frcddlco WcatliCTs, Carilc
llvey, Maudo Prather, Mc--
Adams, Ruth Anderson, Vesta

Alia B. Collins, Mabcy Rob-Inso- iv

Lillian and Winnie Dell Rho--
tdn, Elolse Hnlcy, Gladys Smith'
Mfhca. P. F. Gary and Delia K.
Agncll,

Mrs. PendletonHas
PrStty IJarty. For

Cactus' 'Members
Mrsc W. IV. Pendleton wa3 hps

less to tho members of the Cactus

Tuc$dav afiernnon.A color. jschemo
' i -- j ...mm... r -- .:""i vu uij iiiim was uuracuvciy sa

used, with red and yellow roses forlM
i iuui:i uvcuraiions anti prizo

wrappings Of the samo colors:
Short made club hleh scoro0Mt

and a brown and jollow

high arid was favored ,with,brldge
won-- hv Mrsr

a brovn,crumb
tray and

R. n. Leo was received ns a
new megjber.

The of the afternoon were:
that .the Mines. XV. S. Wilson, Kcl- -

of

better

nine

followed

Bev. Mrs,
Lost

Lola

received

brush.
AIr3.

gucs'a

VSi licorge Oldham. R. V.V Henry.
Alton Underwood, Emqry Duff, J,
L Rush. The "memberS vvero:
Mmcs. Lester Short, C. E. Hahn,
Lionel McKeo, Allen HoQges,F. C.

Pretty Birthday Wright, R. E. Lee and
numcr
Morris

Plan

af

uurns.
Mrs. Wright vv 111 be the next hos-

tess.
c

Girl Scouts Go On
Hike To South Ml.

Members oQthc Girls Scouts,
Troop No, 1 devoted Saturdayto a
hike to the South Mountain. The
girls took lunch with them and ate
it li the draw", below the mountain.
After Junch each patrol put on a
number for tho entertainment of
the others. The meeting was con-
cluded with a short business ses-
sion.

The girls hiked back to the city.
They were accompanied by Mrs. R
C. Pyeatt.

Thoso who went, were", Frances
Stamper, Betty Lou Pyeatt, Mary
Ruth Dlltz, Hallle Watson, Judith
Pickle. Nina Rose Webb, Mary
Alice McNcvv, Doris Caruth, Janice
Jacobs, Dorothy Campbell, Fran-
ces Aderholt, Mary Elizabeth
Dodge, Wynell Woo'dalt: Nnnm

Denton 'Philips, Winifred Piner, ilargarct
Jicxscw, .aiary Louise Inkman.

They will meet this week at'tho
high schoolSaturdayafternoon at

O C10CK.

Mrs. Hurt HostessTo "
TuesdayLuncheon Club

Mrs. Harry Hurt was hostess in
the members' of the Tuesday
Luncheon Club-- this week for a
very enjoyable session of bridge.

Mrs. JohnHodges substitutedfor
Mrs. Mlddleton. Mrs. Robb was
the highestscorer.

Those attending were: Mmn-i- .

Shine Philips, V. W, Inkman, M.h
-- . uiauicu, m. .. nouoe, jonn
Hodges, J. YRobri andFred Keat-
ing. c"

Mrs. Inkman will be the next
hostess.

Mrs. Porler Scores
High At Glory Club

Mrs. Bubert Rutherford enter-
tained the Glory Bridge Club Tues-
day afternoonwith a very h'osplta-bl- e

party.
f rs. 'Porter was the highest scor

er una reccivcjl a pretty picture.
Mrs. Millet Harris was, tho only
guest.

Refreshments, consisting of bak--
CU UDDieS. WIllnnpH .rnar. ..! t...
rchocolate. were served to: Mmn.
uernert Stanley, A. A. 'Porter, Jack

w. i, JtiroaUUus, JamesWlcox, and JkIlss Audcey Phillips.

hostess.

EastFourth Prajer jit
Service OpensAt7:15

Theme ofproverandnihio udftio
iservices this evening at tho EastfTourth Street Biptlst church win
bo "Our Responsibility." Services
w 111 open nt 7M5 p. m. The pastor.
Rev. Wnrtillo w 9min. i..,., .

OOnerrFrine to como and biln Bibles.

DOUGIINnT SAIJJ
Tho Council of tho FJtst Chris-tla- n

Church will sell delicious home
made doughnuts, Hot 'coffee and
homemade pfes all daj SaturdayIn
the Currle building Bouth of WacU-er'ajstor-e.

Tables will bo provided
fqr thoso who drop In to bo sery.
ed a cujj of coffee and hot dough-n- uj

Hatlti 11 Lancaster'sTailor Shop
opened for business In Weir build- -
IMg.

Expert BATTERY
Charging HefiSlrlnr

Guaranteed O. S. I. Batteries.
st.os

rbillJp Super Service
I'd, 37 3rd Goliad

A ItowW In Ever?HwnMfl frjntt''
B; I

LasfcTiitteS ' W
TCXDAY VfXlJV - I

VkNV PLU-S- 1 1
WVP Fox Wow.-

- M
"Tho Bully" 1.

"Pictorial
No. 12" 1

0

1 ONE DAY l0 Ii
I ONLY

--u" V V'

100xc$k II

. O . w MHBBlK?m H 1

. --tsmmtx " -- zzz ic
HIBu' rx."ni - v Si

Slory of tho A fer-- IFailure " yttHBF
1929 B. C.

Crash) , And how it taught eae
family to laugh off the ,ITlie '- - depression.

Arussiof HA UO t ii "

Mary Astr
Evalyn Ivnapp
Grant Mitchell
David Torrence
TVUUaOi Jtinney
Hurtlle AllliriRht
Hnlo Hamilton

Lower 40c
'Balcony 30c

Children 10c

Many Famed Kinds
Of Cacti Presented

To "Local Museum
The West Texas Memorial Mus

eum association met at the Settles
Hotel Tuesday afternoon. Due to
the fact that a quorum was not
present, business matterswere dis-
cussed but not Voted on. Mrs. Geo.
Y Davis, the president, announced

that she vvouldJcal! a meeting In
the near future to reduce the quo
rum.

Mrs. B. F. Wills, announced"that
during her stay In Callfoiila ihe
went to the vvorld-fHme- d Huhtlng-to-n

Gardens In Pasadenaand pre-
sented a letter from Mr. Spencc
asking that e Big Spring Mus-
eum be given cacti buds that vould
be otherwise thrown away. Mrs.
Will stated that tho Huntington
Gardens seemed glad to
and had Informed her thac they
would send themuseum 100 pounds
of small sized Cacti from all parts

41tA .. rtl. .

Thursday

Miss Nejl Brown, curator,

thth7soobjnbL Jn inc. colled
ilou represented .ifts fiom 120
families. .

inose Mme
McDowell, Geo. W. Dnis, J. Tho-
mas, Victor Mclllngei, Wilts,

Bumpass, Bud nn.'R, a.
Eubank nnd Rogcif

--T

City Federation
HearsFine Arts

ProgamTuesday
''

City JederoUon met for
business fine arts progruTif
the Women's club houBe Tuesday
afternoon. Invitation been

o reserved box-offi-

1

afternoon vou
standing n " rt l i tt'

cAFtnueu.io county women to at
the formation

county federation. Chcs
Andtrson was only

DK. GKEEN
EASY DENTIST

Extractions' Clettnlnri1
lllhig S14X) Up

Work Guaranteed!
Nat't. Hank ZZZ,

5

seats but
will cumin open during entire

mav avoid

tpnd discuss ofS
Mrs

IccUi

Pnns1

woman present.
Much of business session was

devoted to an Informal discussion '
regarding tho County Federation.

was agreed that sentiment of
both town rural women was
not strong enough for the move to
justify the formation of suh an .
organization.

At the program hour Mrs. H1I-dr-

Hood gave two very enjoyabj.
readings. Gerald Anderson also'
gave readings thatwere great-
ly applauded. Mrs. J. H. Klrk-patrl- ck

Miss Roberta Gay ren-
dered a lovely piano duet. J

Tea was served at close by
Mrs. R, fcA. Eubank, Mrs. Bud
Browj,jnd. Mrs. ShincEhlllps .,

1'IIII.A'riIEA CLASS DAY
The members of Phllathea

Classof First Methodist Church
meet at 10 o'clock Thursday

morning Instead of 10-3- for their
rtll day meeting, r

i:t.iiov ci.un to meet
Tho Elbow Homo Demonstration

Club will hold ita regular meeting"' ",U niu museum nasnot ; "'.yet decided how it nrrangc this th BchoJ1 hoU!0 af-- u
dfjplny. ternoon at 2 o'clock. o
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"A Hfttakl 1m hry mwkrd caiWif Kw"

THE WHEEL
Rolled By StudentsOf Big Spring

THE WHEEL
,,, nollcd every Wednesday b"y ,tho
stuuents 01 tne wig spring enor
High School.

Kdltnrlal Bluff
Trec&Kobcrg .,,. Editor

, roi This Is)io
.boiothjr-Dubll- t,Managing Editor
.Jfttio Tlnslcy '. Society

liiJIl'Ktnla dishing ,.,,,Society
JRuth Mclilngci- - ....,(..(. . Society

irAJfargaret McDonald ...Society
-- , aiaigucritc TueKor society

,. , .Slip' " s J l J f ,......u.&t.
Zarafonetls ,,,,,.,. .Sports

om Bcasley ..(...Sports
Albert Fisher . , Spoits

a ,11. V. Jones .......i"!... Columnist
itlldrcd Heirhig Typist
ilaiy Louise Qllmour Typist

M '

jujjMIUUcd IIcji ilng, Senior tuul
.tplst foTTho VliceT, Tina fcecn ab--.,

,fent from school two days on
of Illness. Helen Dulcy who

aiicently moved here fiom Dallas,
, Jiclped the staff In picpntlng the

jicWspapcr copy this week.

NECESSITY Or A SCHOOL SON'G
Various' individuals have fiom

..Ime to tlmo inquired as to that our
jjchool s.onjy was. The Wheel has

. icilliccl for a. long" (hi necessity
I n hloli will be

designated as" tho ''A)ma Maiei"!

,Jft wc maintain to have a 3ilgh
jjchool, up to the standaid of other

. chools, wo must have school spiilt
andwholehearted and

... the. successof these two factors dc--

'f upon each Individual in the
j . . 4J.i0QI,.

-f- cot-ivi-i tcl.r iia.ultt"Ltt'fic'ol
, joiigynd bo thinking of one to sub

mit to the studentbody and facuW
(v. Howevci, if anyone feels musl-- ,
pally Inclined, he might write us a
rong.Eery fffort toward securing

, one will help;

CIVIC MUSIO
. Thpre Is a eicat moblenl now bc--

,fnie tho people of Bjg Spiing, This
tiuestlon la not only for the people

A
VRYBODY

IS TALKING
ABOUT it"Cifc.

aV '

T .,n Pacific '
RECORD BREAKING
EX'C U R S I 0 N

$250
Roiuul
. Trip.

l&y- -

EL PASO

$250
Knini'l
Trip

dt&
DALLAS

, -- or

FT. WORTtf
LEAVE

NOV. 11 or 12
1 BE BACK NOV. 15

Allow i Three I'nJI Dj
DcitiiutionTFDeiFrcd

Also Greatly Reduced Round
Trip Pullman F.iics

PLEASE BUY TICKETS EARLY

, , , , Grctt ciow'Js will take
jcly.ihnsr of this scnsitionil
excursion. You will help us to

J provide adequateequipment.
l"J)uj ing ) our tickets as early

vuiibk?.

.nkcts Good or
cjlmanj t H.tlf Fare for

rTildrcn ,4 Baggage Checked

K siTHlvu

i
V I

B I -

to decide but a large measuteof
its successdepends on the students
of the public school, particularly
the High. School students.

This Is the Civic Music company
which Is tiylng to get the public In
Dig Spilng to get acquainted with
good music, o

""ib'i"'' -- " ,wl him '

Good music Is an Important fac
tor In.the llfq of a perron. It gives
ono a fuller, broader life and en-- so
riches one's life with the better
view!) of life.

This meat contribution to life Is
now bcfoio the people of tho City of
Hip Sntlncr In decide whether thev
will havo It done and benefit bylt.

The students or- - the high school
can lfclp this piogiam and also de
rive some benefit by It. The Wheel
Urges all to buy their tickets and
Insure gipd music for Big Spring,

11EV. McGRATH Sl'UAKS IN
ASSUMULV W

Last Thui sdav In assemblv Rev
McGiath of the Catholic Chuicli
spoko to the studentsof Big Spring
High.

Ttivv. Mrfiinlli. who held a mis'
slon seivicc alt last week at SQ
Thomas' church, was Intioduccd by
tho local piTelt, RcvrFrancls.-H- ls

subject was the social seryicc and
life on Welfaie Island, N; Y, where
criminals aie'sent. His paiticular
phraseof woik was wjth'thc Worn'

s'-- "rd.ft " '"to, pvnrious ln- -
.JMS'-oMlw-j- v --. prison
tio-.- t u f(witv.i bofpffpKJ aTlb....-- . . . -

pi ize .for tlie pest answerme aucn-onc- e

could give to the. bahls piin-cip- nl

wiry these gills wcie hcie.
Tho, winning slogan was 'Lack of
Will Powei," CP

Mfedcstfeod--
PartyHostess

O

llodcsta Good entci talned with a
Hallowe'en darfce at her home at
HOi Scuny Stteet Monday eve
nlng.
'The cVehing was spent in dafic'

ing until 11.30; then all the guests
attended the mfd-nig- matinee.

Those enjovlng the good time
v.eie- - Lula Ashley, Lu Vetnc Stow
uit, Hazel Smith, Doiothy Dublin,
Mnigueiite Tucker, Mnminc and
Janice Smith, Caiollne McClcskey,
Modesta Good.

Geoigc Ed O'Neal. R. V. Jones,
Llojd Foirestei, FrederickKobeig,
Stee Foul, Johnnie Nail, Mack
Austin, E P. Dihei, Albeit Fi u-- r,

Cecil Reid, Aimy Aimstrong, WU-lui- d

Balber, Fiank McCleskey and
How'aid Schwarzenbach

.

Fisherman. Home
SceneOf Dance

ll Fjshciman held an open
house dan'ce for hei friends Hal-
lowe'en night. The housewas bcau--
tifulk decoiatcd in Halloween col--
Vu. The guests enjoyed bridge
and dancing during.the evening.

Thoso attending weic- - Dub
V.oots, ui 1 uage. --Mamine uetnci,
,Hni Richbourg, Elmo Martin,
Bob JIil1". Ea Mae O'Neal, Vcfi- -
--iice niiorein .pjugenia MetricK,
Melba Wilson, G C. Ohoate, Cailton
Cobuin, Polly ThomasOUjda Hcn--1

dilcUt. O. C, Halt, Howard Klc,
Bob Flower--- , Ralph Denton, Maty
L. Bmns,.Cniline McClesky and
Elmer Djei. O

I

Exchange

FONNV THINGS IN LIFE
Can ou see the funny things In

life? Oi aie ou one of those se-

rious indtwduals whose isage has
been changed to untold length by
the old grindstone."

Aftet all, a smile should not dc
note lacK or s,ei lousncss and sln- -
cCilty. Suiely theie is a happy
thought that comes with, every
woithwhllc thing. And thcic is al
most always the sihei lining a
cloudy sky.

A ready smilc Uuch accom-nnnles- . j

n good senbe JT humot de
notes. ltahty and spiiij, just as It
passes on' to Dtheis the "healthy
tialt of being able to icnjoy life.

Wlfat would life Tie Without a
smile If jou tiy and jjmile away
5 our tioubles things will look much
bilghtei at all limes. Ti it The
Dally Lailat;Balot U

llicioyfue times of financial dis
Uesii,l5ut nicnt we all at III heir,
with plenty to cat nnd'all that the
good Loul in heaven piovldcd in
iratute' Can't we t ill enjoy the
company of qpe another ju&t as vvo
supposed we enjoyed the compiny
c people ilislllusioned by a flood
oi uitlflclillty and unmcasuicdpia-
toiinl vvcaltlr'

Ink;
moi, icacn gently for join 'funny
lirttttfv1' itil Itmnli aiii Ia,.wwni- - timi iuit,i( tin i nun n'a
away

Tlw, m,l, I !,., ... ,
' ' ,o.l' V, Jinteiesjnig thing which took place

at Rtato College, ftcw Mexico, Wed--
noiday 21. 193.' An cm ailment
nria Rturtenrrfor-thcir-lmnirDo-

wiv vUkIi honiotlilng HUo that would
happen line, Since we havea mil- -

IUU11 PCP tlip next Aiop
bhould be n band, --JVlwt do vou
think 'Tho Round-Up-,' New Mex-
ico Cdllcgo pf Afiikhlluie and Me
cluinio Arts.

Bath House
108 Solaif jU

' Modem in Hvqty itespect
' rurfilsjj.weat, Steam, Tub and

Biiowcr uajiis.
iVceommodatlciDs; for men nnd
women,
ICxpeit itusseui'3 omi
intS;

rhono 70

Attend- -

HighchopI

.J. V1 itf ? fc i
Tt MM - Tm

CampusChatter

By DOltOTIIV DUBLIN

I thought petImps you would like
to know this little something About
these ccttaln somebodies Maybe

"yes" and maybe so ('no." Now
that that's over did you itnow
that

Fred Tdwnsond hgaln heads the
scandal list. Somiono said tfiat lie
was making a practiceof bieaklngj
Tlie Rins nearts. now no
shlpplng the "All American uirr-an-

telling every lil he goes with
that she's,It"

Hev. Swalzle! Have you seenany
thing of a. little doll J guess it is
lost. I dont know dthdugh, there
seoms loCAbe plenty nioic; Rlnce Ml
tho boys" havo staited. ploying
dolts. j,

Hcie It Is Tuesday mauling and
everybody is at school on time,
awako and knows his lessons per
fetlly. Oh, yeah? Sounds like a
true and false test. Peihaps Tues-
day Is the day for beautynapf.

Insults But. whoc er PJlt JlUat
sign "Cotton Pickers Wanted" on
tho scicen door at Good's dance,
still maintains thaf. he was at the
right place to getsome applicants,

'Thnt WiilteK 'Moore, airaln ! ! !

f wcffidei ''Tintu&.Jy accepted!
- til

in

'Aimy" iKu sometcoclmg
sons. Listen to this! Llvian Hniris(
Ruby Smith, Army, and Hattie
Plcklo went walking after choli
niactlc I hear?) And then thev
wentHo Smlth'ff and Haltle phoned
her mother to come after her be--

leading iairy storiws an tue time.
Our lajfest! Wllllani Campbell and

Fiances Adcrholt, quite thick I
heai. n

Watch out Wacjc! They tell me
Lulu is making ees at Billy Wid-ma-ei

again.
And loCtell ou thetiuthr.itcamc

to pass On ThursdayOct. 27 at ex-

actly 10.30 Johnny Babcy succeed
ed In walking down the Irall with
FrnncesStockton. Eeiy bodj can
rest In peace now and won't have
to tell Johnny, eejy'two seconds,
where Fiances went.

Demon Jealously, I calls it All
the bojs ate kidding Rick about
being with his old flame in Mc-Ca-

It seems to be. OqK. with
Rick, how ever.

Heibie Smith seemsto hae some
competition-se- e. .JQointJiv 3ell
r..o6s numltmg a photogiaph of
olie of hei Iates crushesfiom Tj---

ler. He a one of thoie boss with
a blond oice and also the T, D H.
(tail, daik, and handsome) type.

Anothei sad heait in desnalf
Somepne was wanting td know how--

Alton Rogers codld fall for Opal
Mosply when she hasno car and it
has alwajs been an old Roceis
custom not to walk, ''"

Still cutting up and I don't mean
paper dolls-E- ia MacOlNeal
io have enjoved hei Lutfbock trln.
THey say s,hc suiely went for biu- -
nettes-o-i should it be that biun-ett- e

surely went for brunette.
Floience Guthue, a good looking

gill froin"Denton, suiely is leading
Jack Dean foi a 'lound, as well
aHLHian Hanis-Wat-ch out bojs,
you'll be ne.

Someone lutle Heibie 'Flet-
cher was learning to dance, So tintthe reaion all the Rills have heen
making a bee-lin- e for the Casino or
should I say fiom the CasTno.

"Dope" McClesky, alias Caroline,
linD 1AA Anll.n n j

.iT Kiape-neu- s suiethis, time. Slie had so much wnn-wlg- er

and witalltv thnt nnuhi,.
who gave a dance Monday night aie
iui.ua uoois mat sue tor.c, off try-
ing to get n. They tell me she afso
enjoved the niatine ? ? ?

Don't be a tightwad take my ad-
vice and gossip a, little so I can find
something to wilte. Kin tell vou,
these beeness ess. bad.

' VrsA'l TL- -i iw' 'i.
Mar Gazer

Q Whcie did Stilton Reeiesget
that eqillsitopeTfume'iTcr"a7
spoiling Monday nicht' E. m. n

A, The same place ou do'Odt
v uiiiiil'
Q

(..--uiiie- i uoys n tumble' Is bhe
htuck on Sneck9 R f.

A-- Ahk hct Ahc might tell vou il
W-- um coach Bi istow " hav o a

d lime getting Fied Mai tin a--
"- - tium cnai nine blonde who
taw iiim off to the gnme Fildav?

A XO.lll' 1

Q Im Mnck Ai)iUn- - lieits m" - -
Chita Allison ' S. A.

k: A He leives hei like h ml lic.
Ull0Ok(- - i. . "5.

g- - If Ilniipy Hatch is as hot as
ho wivs, who does he sit on iim...!,1.1(1111101 ' I? H

ABr- - Xtii nucilti. Ol'iif.lr.,1
l neai it w

'
Personals'.

" TdHll llen-lly.E- N'Sl llnrrni,
Muilo Gi.ino ClHmto.'Mlcko'y Dnvls

uciiiei, Meiiou Mcltea,
Alia Tiioi, liorothy Moo Miller
weio unions tho pupil-- i nbaent thisweek,

Lcla Mac Phillip withdrew fiom
M,h .jjnum iiiKI .vionuuy, uct. 31.,

Mclbii Vll-o- ni Bobby Gotdon,
Alta TttjJoi. LuU Ashloy, Jano'
Tinsey nuHeiim ami VIi-- l
ginia went b, McCamcj
ouiurmiy io n-- llio Big
Cdincy ..Qme,

Mlglnui Cualllnu sfiene fiahirdnv
und Sundaynt tho Cushipg ianch,

joiinino wiianev; omia Koger,
AtHiw Chancy ijienl Svtnday Jn--

uaiiten city. . lbDoiothy IlocJdiold Mod&sla
Good went to tho pood'Tonch'over

hiio vcivviiu,

eQ

6

AnnualHigh SchoolPoetry
ContestRulesAre Announced
An announcementof the 11th an-

nual poetry contestfor TexaB high
school studentsh. beer received
here. The contest is sponsored by
Baylor Collego at Belton and is
openTto l)lgl school studentsonly.

Tho tuies of the contestaie:
I Eligibility:
1 The contest Is open to any

rc&ular student of a Texas thl&h
school, boy oYTjIrl.

2. Any poem may he entered,
which has been written since-- tho
close of the last contest, a sear
tlgo. Prevlois publication, or on-ti- y

In anothercontest, will not bar
Its entianco In this contest.

II .Number of Poems;
Each high, school may submit ns

many as threepoems,piovldcd they
are by different students."!

III Length, Typing, Etc.
1. No poem or gioup of poeiris

may be more than one bundled
lines in length.

Tllejjriusl ho IhFcp typo Wilt-te- n

copies of each poem.
3. The name 6f the writer and

of the high school lopcsentcd,
must be on a sepaiatepage.

IV DatjTs:
All pbems must be In the hands

of the local committee not later
than Monday, Novembci 21.

" """"VPrfces:
1. The high school whose

wins first place wjll bo
awaidrcl the Sjnlander Cup, donat--
ca Dy joun joianucj' or ucuai Bay--
&n, ;kept for,-- -- feaiiu),;-- -.

,..,.. ngravea on uie'cuptanu in.
aucijtion, wurrin.M gn putograph-e-d

copy of "he volume by Lexle
Dean Robertson, vj inner of the pub-
lication prize of the Poetry Society
of Texas for tills veai. The win-
ners of 2ndaand 3id places Will uJs3

ucugraphed copy.of a
v oluTircrbyomeT.aa"53c5trr'""'"lt

3. All three tanking cbntcstants
v.ill be invited to lead their pi oduc
lions before the Texas High school u A." ne. Kooeig toie off a 32

Press association, which meets In!1"',? ?'": br,n?'rn? 'j18 ba" tq m,d
convention at Balor College, Xte- - fl,clc!' Jfo,bfK kcke ?tcr ll,lec
comber iilavs,had brought but 6 yaids

.

VI Publication;
Poems awarded puses,or ujcelv-.f'li- S,

lig honorable mention, will be pubti0,
litl.n.t in Tlie 7T IpleBayloiian, a copy of
which will be sent tovall high
sciiools enteicd in the contest

i. , , , oui an season iiom inUilc,Ui, hoped that some of our "B....,.: l "smashed ovei in foui attemptsschool student-- sec fit to entet
the contestand the English inUuc-toi- s

will offer their aid in tlie foim theof ciiticism.
the

ioaor Roll
go

Is Released
Three On A Rijll. F&rlv

On B Roll For Siv
Week

(J3

The fust si weeks of the iirw- -

Sichool vear has come-- in h ev day
satisfactory conclusion vith thieeiot

...,".. - j.ivjllyJl XVU1I UIIU IOIIV Qn
the B Honoi Roll. was

Jane Tinsley, senloi, Hany Joi-da- 2

nnd Joe Ed Davis, juniois,
compiise the A Honoi Roll

The following students air on Big
the B Honor Roll! Maiy

"Jimmie Foul, Jim BUg-ha-

Trances Stampei.Anion Mc-Ge- W.
Bobby McNew, James Stiff,

Austin Buiclr; Maiy Louise Ink- -
man, Marguerite Tuckei, Eva Mae
Oeal, Mildred, Sloan, MRigaret
MacDonald, Ruth Melllncei. Chiis- -
ync Zaiafonetu, Buna Edwards,
Doiothy Dublin. Ola Tilap thrinun
Wllllani Gray, Junloi Hubbnul.
Viiginia Fischei, Jake Moigan,
Judith Pieltlp. Wvnolll. Wnn,lnll Itv.

Lula Ashlev. rim is" Smith n.i,,'
.' - '. v...

P.veatt. FernSnnth. Robeita Hink- - "
son, Will Nell Rogeis. Louise
Fegan, Wendell Short, Dpiothy
Coleman.-R- . J. Michael. .Murlnn

' ' " "son, William Campbell. .J. M ' -

tv .. ' Ji Sf ilnajnes, KObeig, RifthJCotten,!
Matlie Moigan. Maigie .unstiong l

Monn .Tonn,.,.. Turn.... ... .., . Wnlu,IVI a.mMIM'IUll1
!

and John Shinlinr.
'

i BOOKS .
-

-- Hy It, V, JONEv H.
Rosamond Lehman tcorcs

Other hit with hei latest novel. 'Iii-- r

vltotion to'thp --Waltz". Miss Leh-'sl-"
Why Doiothy Pavne.mn,mJs consifleied One of the most

Moi'ilck,

Spilng-M- c

oeatitiful of piesent day EngliVh
iwiiteis. and ihe trnn-fe- rs much of

chaim to the piges of thh no- -
vel It telK the stoiv of the English
i.i. -- ...i .i.-- i. ..S.,'

5; .' """"' '

Arnold Bonnet in oiip of ,,
boo US .( public
on. A few-- lii nftm tli .tnni.--

.
-

was icleased, ho seemed a lettei
telling him that hlu execution scene

twtiK alUwiong,.ind tlio-uil- tu t,ava
ins vetojon of what, gullQlming
cceno should be Bennett viot the'
nnn"1 and tlmnkod hmi, lemaiklng,
thaj he d lie li'icccivcd the,
cljbcriplioii bcfoie publishing tho
book, .1.--- fianklv ho had aicvei
oen an execution Ihe.cnin.-ipan- -

doin lepllcil Tim nil liuiit XcF'
Ithci live I

In Docenlboi 'Amcilcan ('iK'i- -

Tine, Kathleen Nnrri new fonu.l
tie i",ocl Walls of Gold ' wi,U bo--

3ZED3C
l:t1Vd Ocoans

!
II

The OdorlessWay

lOWEtT PRICE
IN HISTORY I w

and
next
was
elnce
ready

The

SteersLook She

P,

BetterIn Win I
cci.

Over McCamey
Air Allack4Wiimiiig Fnrlor

In Second Disli'icl
Contest

The Big Spring Steers, unlashlng
a brilliant ucrlal attack won ovct
the McCamey Badgers Saturdayby
a sroio of 14--

sWllh Big Spring receiving, the
BoVines toolc the ball t0 the Badg-
ers' 2 yatd line, Richbourg doing
most of the ball-totln- g and teach- -

ing fiff long gains. The MeCamcv1
foiwaids Iield arid the ball" wenf
over. Smallcy's punt was blocked
for a safety.

The first Longhorn touchdowiv
n a. lesuic oi a pass irom

Moigai) to Dean with Dean l cach-
ing

I
low to the ground for it. Rich-

bourg went ovci In tluee plajs. Tiy
ror goai'raiicd
" Smalley, Badger quaitcr, engag-
ed In a punting duel wlthrtCobeig I
and Moigan resulting in favor of Hthe Steers each time a? "TSvratzy
loinerca every, "nt vi;acK for no-- l 9- -

.auiiv re1u'',. - . ,v,
uCvaiiivjr a twin ta.P

the tfcftd quarter when DyeV, "benigi
cliatged wlthi inteiferring with, IBamett, the Badget's lad, a flist
down was earned on the Bovine 2jt 1j aid marker. Smajley Jumbled aj-- i 1
ler maicing a yarus Hams coveicci

In tho early part of the fouith i
ifpj; ,jsep; .

in tneir territory. After Smallej'S
punt went out the SniJncon Birr

. .. . -

vines Kiiieu me nan on ine una--
vard line. SnialleV kir-k- l

own 40 line. The first nlai,
pass, Mcftgan to- Dean to

Floweis, brought tlje ball to the 11

vard line. Harris, who has been

Djcr failed to convett.
The Steeis again thteatencd ia

final perjod When the gamo--
unuuii inc oieeis nau ot

bail with less than 13 yaids to

Kobeig, Dyer, and Swatzy weio
importan'i CGS3 in the victory with
Richbourg and Armstrong-- gliiT
them excellent support.

malley and Word played n
stellar gamefor the Badgeis with
Barnett failing to tuin in his Usual
biilhant playing

Big Spring made 16 flist downs;
McCamey made C ef

vl,i
OE.MRV RETURNS TltOM

KIWANIS 3IELX
Piincipal Gentiy retuincd Thuis- -

Horn, the Kiwanis convention
ll'e xa,iUs clubs of Texas and

.. ,...- .wv.. mvtvu
held at Harlingen. October J3
Mr. Gentry is picsident of lhoJ

IocaJ clubs. Besides Mi, and Mrs.
Genii --, the representatives fiom

Spring weic Gafland Wood-wai- d.

Di and3 Mis. J. R, DillaicJ.
Lov Acuff, Miss Helen Havden, D,

Webber, .Mf Lillian Shlck, Cal-vl- n

Bpvkln, Jack Cummings and
Wendell Bedlchek. w

X Marks The Spot
1I The Stool Pigeon

riom the cenlei of the loom
hung an Qiange-coloie- d moon and

.oft iflj-- i danced hcioss thel
wacn flooi,

.
silhouetting the danc ;n,. - f, .' """quc snape upon the!

"iml "l aIls- - Hallowe'en' And
''"''f08' ,Fo1 one nlKht Da" CuPw

lc1" ,n Inv01 OI SOSts, gob

nn.
. '"" ""' 'W,'" "'cir uti- -
AlUnl III il1113 to 11 icclt haor withV V,e tnnirnlc Anil ilt.l,n"al.rs of, ...w. .v. -- wv M

"X,
l H ...P JO" Of It .'

vnvone ueueving to ine contiaiy
JX1 IV UUUL' ,5IUI .lUU S(.w
cuie at least one. answer in the tif-f- ii

mative Dude, so the explana-
tion goes, wa- - offeied numeious
and sundiy Inducements to call off
a date forvXIonday night b a well-kno-

man about town, ho foi
--IiOnieiejviaRi!IJllhei had U mlncl
Let on a date wjth a ceititin Kill

, , ,. , ., .
UUVVtJ( lU4t3 , i rtntx;u NC

"l ' " l l ' """J. T,1" "!. 'if 'T"K " nu wiiy. wony .
'"I'lomatic, but Bill m.w bettei, 6o

sl101 ,0 w",lp T '" !

He interned to tui il gas otrliim- -

but kept putting it off vuUil the
police finally got him
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he didn't mean next week or
month. D'udo refused, which

a perilous thing for Dude to do
the young man was nulto
to adopt drastic measures If

necessary, ant we heard him men-
tion blacltjack under his breath.

girl, however, saved the day by
graciously accepting the transfer.

forgot to infoime Dude of her
(IccIbIoii, however, and ttulto a mlx--

oest

Bert
coupl

If It can be called such, result
inc outcome was decidedly In

favor oi rud"ers rival, decWedly.
Claudlne Miller, however, didn't
mind. Dudo took her to the mlcl-nig- ht

matinee and tried his very

nf. htT..
Maybe
mylie

to appearIndifferent aboutthe
whole attain

And then Caroline McClasky,
having her first dale with Bert

fShlve, attended ono dartco while
temained at another. The

originally went to Lit Fish-
erman's, "btlt Caroline, for some un-
known reason, changed the scene
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: HERALD WANT-AD- S PAY
' Ono insertion: 8c line, 5 lino minimum.

Each successiveinsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 lino minimum; 3gmper lino per

" Issue,over 6 lines. ' '

Monthly rate: $1 per line, change in copy allowed
, weekly.

f Ten point light face type as double rate.

. GLOSING HOURS, o f .

Week days . . . . 12 noon
Saturdays 5:30 p. m.

. No advertisement acceptedon an "until forbid" order.
A specified number of insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payablein advanceor after first insertion.

Telephone728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

'Lost andFound
LOST Between Big Spring and

Luther, tire nnd wheel for model
Rj- - C Oliver. Caro of

Big Spring Herald,

Personals
t MADAME LAWONE, Header
.World Noted Psychologist, Medium

- t . Crawford Hotel. 860. nomc,j yu.-- t ,
',r0' OH ' "Pumnvilicili. U Jlvjjf.h her." '' f m

Public ISotivea 4
THE RADIO MAN E. F. Houscr.
2 years serving BlgvSprlng. Phone
B51.

NO TRESPASSING
hunting on my

vy,o'pIaoc-"--AI?rJ'S.- t; raui-
mit f rom irfy-'wll- bdprtevuied.

' Che.i AndcrsQn,

BusinessSetvices
rFOR expert typewriter cleaning

and repair work. Call J. C.
.,...Holmes. Phono 1318.

Woman's Column
CINDERELLA BEAUTY NOOK
Supcr-Curlln- c Permanent Wave

$3.95 Cn '
This Week Only

1306 JohnsonSt. Phone 1192

mip ff" id-Fe- 10
LADY to do general housework for

, elderly couple on ranch. Apply
1201 Wood.

FINANCIAL

Money to Loan - 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay off Immediately Youi
paymentsare made at this office

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE
122 E. Second Phone 8SC

LicesCocft & Pets 20
FtJLL-bloo- d

weeks old,
- - -St.--

Boston Bull
Call at 811

rentQlsk

pups, 6
Johnson

Rental Agents of the City.
Cowden Ins. Agcy. Phone 511.

Miscellaneous 23
RABBITS

HAVE a few pedigreed young does
and ono buck. Quality of stock
can't bq excelled in Big Spring
for breeding purposes. Call L
Short, 224, or seestock at 1701 2

Main St.

Exchange T

WILL exchange dental work for
-- second hand lumer - Either
Ttnockcd down or in house. Ad-

dress P. O. Bpx, YY, Big Spring.

Gregg

Apartments 26
NICELY furn, 3rmr apt. Apply 511

FURNISHED complete with every
modem convenience"for comfort;
electric refrigeraUon; rents re-

duced. Alta Vista Apartnjents,
phone 1055, 8th" & Nolan.

i

ONE-- , 2--, and apartments
at Camp Coleman. Special rates
by week or month. Phone 51.

Rooms & Board 29
ROOM, board, pcrstfhal laundry, $6

. and $7 week. 906 Gregg. Ph. 1234.

Houses 30
UNFURNISHED house.,

nnd bath; 207 We 13th SU Call
598.

201 E, 8th St. Small house, nicely
furnished; modern; closo In; de-

posits up; week. Mrs. Rat-llf- f,

803 Runjiels. Also apt
1205 Main. o '

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED duplex; modern;
good location; reduced rent. Also
largo farm for lease or rent. See

Goods or phone 1374--

A. Williams at Williams Dry

DUPLEX" 'furnished apartment;
bathrand gaiago; loeatod

400 Johnson, Apply 203 East 4th
St.

Houses for Sale 36
WILL Bell, trade or rent,

residence at 1910 Johnson St
This place at bargain-pric-e, R,

phono UOj

Farms Sz'llanches 38
TO lease 3 sections land J2 miles

northeast of Big Sprlnffor a
term of yea's; 100 covs; and
calves nnd 100 dry cows and 2- -

- . year old heifers, D. W. Chris
tlan.

AUTOMOTIVE

USED CAR BARGAINS
"9.

'82 Demonstrator, V-- 8

. .' Ford Sedan u

24

$4.50

'31 ITord Sport Coupe.
'29 Ford Town Sedan
'20 Ford. StandardCoupa
29 Chevrolet Coupo

"
'30 Sedan
'80 l.tontlntometlonal Truck
29 1 1--2 "Ton Ford Truck,

jk WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
W Vhono 636 4Ui at Main

Call Of TheWest
Of

(CONTINUED FROM TAPE) )

Dudley was standingbeside him.
"Yqu'ro slow," Dudley greeted

her. He had lingered a moment
for a word before changing
clothes.

Asper frowned al his
Ho could not see anything favor
able ' such actionsas Dudley dis
played.. In hia honeymoon dayshe
"WJtl'i.M.- .- .twetfr-r-'- ' Driut,

tPhqne

,

Chevrolet

rnm corrals

Dona laughed, a rfflpllng laugh.
Dudley was so Impossible that he
was amuslng.,i'Runalong nnd get
Under your shower," she said.

Dudley patted her hand nnd
rdnuhci 6Z.

the

VhTrp;'have,lypub'cTntgdayT;
Asper asked. . C -

"Didn't Dud tolr you?" Dona
wondered how much. Dudley had
saldq

Aspor shook his head. Dudley
never Osecs'anything. Ball could
ha'o,,met him and talked to him.
L'lWely he did?'. ,

Dona smiled in agreementas she
remembered how Dudley had
missed the significance of the
trucks and the new road.

"How far south do the Delo con'
tracts run?" Dona aslrtd suddenly.

To the top of Pass, Creek
divide." he replied. f--

Asper s expression suddenly
changed...he seemed to want to
shift the conversation.

"So you rode a long way," he
continued "Better stay out of-t- hc

Pass Creek district rm not-- so
sureBall has leftor, If he hasgone,
that he won't come back."

"If he comes back I hope they
get him, she said quietly.

Asper smiled grimly. "If Stan
Ball broke his little" promise to
you, you'd be glad to have him
hanged?" he said.

Dona flushed nnd remained
silent.

"You women can see a lot In any
hound that has the pack against
him," continued Asper as he patted
her arm, "I've given ordersthat If
Ball returns and is caughthe Is to
be brought in and taken to the
county seat for trial,"

"And you think the men will do
that7 Dona shook her 'head as she
remembered the mob she and Ball
had faced together.

"Swergln knows he is through
so far as I ifm concerned Jf ,he lets
his men get out of hand. Asper
spoke In his business manner.

Dona patte'd his hand. She knew
he had done this for her. Kissing
him on the"cheek, she ran to her
room.

Dona camo out aftor a refresh
ing bath bright as a mountain
flower. She looked aboutfor Dud
ley, but he was not waiting. A Ut
ile frown of impatience puckered
her soft-llps-. "Whercs Dud?" she
called to Asper,

"Went galloping down the hill
about fifteen minutes ago," Asper
answered sourly.

Dona did not say any more. She
knew her father was very much"
displeased with?" the way Dudley
acted and she did not want to add
to his displeasure, Asper did not
know just the position Dudley was
In .and could not be expected tM
uuucjaiauu.Ilia ,miv ui uillMlluu,

Dona strolled out Into the grove
behind the office bulldlnin Shn bi.
gaft planning. She would not talkv
to Swergin but would investigate
the workings on Pass Creek her--
flclf, Her lather's . eageraosa.not
to discuss that district mado her
afraid of what she would find. But
ehe had to know the truth., (To Be Continued)

WHEEL
(CONTINUED fr'HOM HAOK 8)

what Carollno was thinking about?
Noticed at ono or more .dances:

George Ed O'Nell with his hnlr
waved Modesta Good dating John-
ny Nail again Frank McClesky
squiring Marguerltp Tupker Ed
Morgan wttn ueno Merrick How-
ard Schwarenbach without Vlama
Sanders nnd that Is news Melba
Wilson with no It wasn't Johnny
Baber Luln Ashley in a new dress
with Rep Dclver or was It Albert
Fisher Alta Taylor and Frank
Morgan of all people Hazel Smith
sitting oy wiuaru KarDer in the
midnight matinee Dub Cdots and
Charles Vines arguing over who'd
escort MaurTno Bethel Eva Mae
O'Neal In 'her Hallowe'en gloryi
and somebody named Choate, Mil
ler, or Black got the break Bill
Gordon going to see Polly on time
?Lloyd Forrester-- and Lnverne

Stewart of courser An apple bob-

bin at a dancc-sSqueak-y Thomp-
son stealing his hostess' milk" bot-

tles Leo Hare thinking he had a
date with Marguerite Tucker are.
all Lomax, people optimists? Rill
Zarofonctts breaking a prffr of
crutches,

i

PepGirls Soon

j

SMITH ACCLAIMED IN JERSEY

tM.---- . IBir- - 41 vfSSSSSSSSSSKe--
.'VlSHBKVBBBBBBBBBFiJI:.. . .J'!?.

tSMSMSMSMSMSSMm,fifV'SfmMSSMM'M &"

Al. Smith ti shown talut na Jcrsevmen with a sween of his famnua '
iierMtrrVTvirt.. irwme. ;.. -- vwtn-Mieh " r8".""

.?" . V. m Hill

squad will soonhave the distinction
of, being the only- organization on
Its" typo in thcudlstrict using unl--

forms furnished by the school.
Johundred.gold, turtle-nec-

measum.-weignt7WjiLer-s were or--

UC1CU 1U.31. wi:iv ,Uk V..U Duut".
These sweatersarc paid vith pro
ceeds from cdncesslons a the ball
park and a'dmlssions that would be
used for girls without uniforms.
Tho sweaterswereordcred through
J. C PenneyCo. They aro expect
ed Thursday In tlmt. for, the San
Angelo game. These sweaterswill
bo the property of the Rig Spring
high school and will be Issued to
each individual of the Pep Squad
and returnedat the close of the sea-

n. They have hopes of adding
skirts and hatsto this uniform at a.

later date.

DevilsBeat
Stanton2nd

1
PassIn F,inal PeriodTaken

By Sattervhite For
Counter "

By FRED BEASLEY
The Big Spring Devils won over

tho Stanton second team at the lo-

cal stadium Tuesday 6--0, in- - an ev
enly matchedgame.

During" the first half, both teams
resorted to, an aerial attack which
did notclIck for either side, Poe

a pass for Stanton in
the second quarter on his own 20
yard line, and Jones intercepted
brie shortly afterward on the Dev
ils' but the breaks did
not prove a great advantage to
either team. ' t.

Peters,Hansen, and Poe starred,
for tho visitors. Peters and .Han-'-;
sen did a mighty nlco job carrying,
the pigskin for their team. Both
havo substitutedon tho first squad.
Poo took 'caro of His position at
left end In a great fashion, always
belnp; in the. thick of. the fray.

Roger Franklin, Robert Satter--
whlte, and J. D. Cauble, .turned in
a stellar game for tho Devils. Cau-ble- 's

playing Indicates that he will
lik"eljr earn a berth on the Steer
squad next season. Franklin's
Satterwhlte's action was splendid.
Franklin Is a senior this year, and
will lose his chance to play with
the Bovines.

In tho fourth quarter with two
minutes to play, Franklin complet-
ed a short pass to Satterwhlt'e, who
made twelve yards along tho.side
line, for tho only marker. Cauble
failed to-- make the extra point on
an attemptedMace kick.

stantcnput up Btiff competition
ill through the game. However,
they lacked the" spirit and de
termination of tho Devils. Carleton
Coburn's charges had that '"never
give 'up," "never die" spirit, as evi-

denced by tho number of passes
tried, and tho pass that was finally
completed In theglast two minutes
of play to win the game for thpm

The starting lineups:
Stanton Position , Devils
POO .,.,,, ,.tvt. Mills

Left End
Rogers .,,; ,., Welch

Left Tacklo
Clements ..-,- ., Thragher

Lett Uuatu
Bassett ......,...,......,Cob urn

rjelltcr
Hamncr ,.."..,, Oliver

Right Guard !?
McClaln .,...,,,, ..., gmlih

Right Tackle " .
KIrksey ,.,....,,..,,'Driver

Right End
Houston .....,...,, Satterwlilte

Cjuarterback
Hansen .t......,., Franklin

Left Half.
Peters , , , Cauble"e Fullback "
Hoguo ,.,.,,.....,.. Jones

Right Half
t

FirstHolidayo .

November11th
Big Spring high school wiU'liuve

about-th- e same holiday usual
,imiiHMiMviiM,,iiniiiiiniiiwaWii.n,wi,Hmuuith,wyi,ii'

lAnHBIt 1UHCES "

iucducku!
ollalr Cuts .',..,,.,.,,...Ific

SERVIOfi DARBEU.

this year. According to principal
.Gentry, tho first Kolidty will be
Armistice Day on Friday, Nov. 11

Two days will bo given Jor Thanks-
giving. It hasinot betndecided whe-

ther the Christmas holidays will exT
tend ono or'two weeks. ' - - -

District Three

i

as

jn

& c

Team'Standings
Results of games played

fweek:
Big Spring 14, McCSmey 0.
Midland 0. San Aneeln Rl.

feweetwater ...'. 2 0
Colorado ,2 0

San Angelo .......,1'4 0
Big Spring 1 0
McCamey ,...i0-l-

Q

q

s

J

1,000
1.000
1.000

.500

K

SPORTSON

PARADE
By CURTIS BISHOP

Back In 1625, when Oblc Brlstow
was cutting classes at Oklahoma.
George Kdrofonetls was taking hlg
freshmanpaddllngH at A. & M., nnd
Gcbtgo Brown wan the big shot of
the A.C.C. campus, the San Angelo,
mgu jjoociub camo to uig spring
for a warmup game with tho class
a fatcers, who naun t beaten a ma
jor opponent since the war. Any
war. .. 0

Tho game was played on the old
ball park at what is now West
Second and LancasterStreets,and
which has long been covered with
611 supply houses and piles of
piping, "Several hundred spectators
dlonned their minrtpr& Intn tlm
hands o"f Principal Spencer (that's
being an accurate lilsforfan for
you), or Superintendent Blttle, and
stared curiously, at this powerful
team that Jiadconieup from the
Banks of the Concho to have a
light scrimmage With the Bovines.

Big Spilng woit C to 3,' Franklc
SegeU Harwood, the pair of
Johnson, McGinnls, Collins and

"tsowntte.-V- , ?...r -- .

Ca Cir.-- "'i.J.M

intercepted

and

the coaencs.
i ..im

.sacnufty""1
lyriy-'- 7 caLMsMr-fiff'- ''

Tho team that went hack to
San Angela belkned that the
world liad been turned upsldo
down. "Uit,J, tJjM'r. tiuwl.

--'Hie'JU lrnlso1- - our children
S'r'-cJilldreh- clifldrert" "to ho
sQeh football,players'that Ht'II '

nccr lutpnrn again."
It never has. In 1927 San An-

gelo won a stubborn duel 13 to-- 0,

and in 1929 tho Bobcats camo to
Big Spring for first battle

lasdwjth the SJecrs irf Oil,Be!t corifer- -
rence piay anu won 14 to u.

Double Checks
Whereupon at the end of the 1929

Midland 0 3 .000
Games: scheduledfor this week:
Saturday Sweebvater at Mc--

,000 Carney; Big Spring at San Angelo.

P. to Cremo

.atid

r cJwfc

season tho Bpvlnes held a meeting
similar to the con""Uotx.stagedby
tho Bobcats after thegame in 1925
and arrived at the decision Hint a
Big Spring team 'would never loso
another game to a San Angelo
eleven, Which made tho situation
Very delicate, slnco neither 'could
lose. Neither lias. The two clubs
tied In 1930 6 to 6, and tho final
Whlstlo found thcilocals ln posses-
sion Of tho ball en tho KittcnB' 0
yardllne, first uown and goal to go,
In 1931 tho scoro ,was 0 to 0, with
u.SanAngelo club rising up to turn
baclt tho Steers , from tho 3 yard
line In iotlr plays.

This year the two' teams, 'with
only two days of practice before
them beforo meetingon Graveyard
Gridiron, find tho situation tho
samo as It has always been
neitherhas a. dope advantage. San
Angelo Is undefeatedIn .District 3
nlav. havlncrbeatenMcCamev "t to
6 and Midland 61 to 0. Big Spring
ha lost to Sweetwater13 to 0 ajid
beaten McCamey 14 to 0. Each
has been defeated In lnterdlstrlct
play, tho Bobcats losing to Abilene
9 to 7, tho Bovlncs dropping a 25
to G decision to Amarillo.

Harry Tnylor- - has a heavy,
veteran squad that pounds

q atvay until tno goal lino is
reached. Ohio Urlsfiw has u
light, brainy backflcld that re-
sorts to every metliod known

. ..- - '"Jhnll 4 -- n ,nr ' t

JJ-'i'- . omJmw- -

rySh vift-o- l nrli Jans Vfiik ;i.i ttlU

"and

their

they pull out of their sleeves.
Neither team means to- - lose.
Both teams aro expecting to
win.

'Big Spring must Blop Delker. The

"i Angelo fullback )s n greater
Individual - scoring threat-- than
Sheridan as far as his own

ij) concerned, and it
Is that whenDcllcer is
halted tho Bobcats aro cficclred. At
least It Is" rumored to" that effect.
Tho report cannot be verified be
cause Delker has never been hold
completely under control. The
Steers must also watch Rcld, the
flashy quarterback,and ono Curly
Hays, as big asDelkcr and as fast.

The Bflbcats, on tho other
hand, will have to devote an
entire afternoon to following
closely upon the heels of Hen-
ry KIchbourg, and that Is a

CERTIFIED

remo
samequality samesize

same shape now
5c straight 3 for ldc

We arc very happyto make thisim-- ,

portantannouncementto themillions

of smokers' ho want a fine, long--

filler cigar of modest price. Certified

Crcmo at 5 has" for years been.

America's greatestcigar value. Now
'

at$?STRAIGHT' for 10?, Certified

Cremoushersin a newandstill greater

cigarvalue.This is madepossibleby our

tremendousreserveof fine long-fille- r

tobaccoourmodern
, MJt Jk

S,Listtn important annpunct-ifM,,N,B.- C

network, Tuesday, 'Thursday
Saturday, ritLtifky StrihtProgram,

-

Le'dsMustangs

l ' " itB,Jfr v Ti, .f" ill "

Howard Sprague, a giant back,
Is captain of this,year's football
team at Southern Methodist uTil.
Verslty. (Associated Press Photo)

man's assignment. Or stop-

ping Llylan Harris through tho
line, nnd If Babo can rcpalra
set of slutuy ankles KIchbourg
can run behind somo.Interfer-
ence for a change Saturday.If
the 'game Is close nnd, tho ball

$fi

fx

ti

i

in tho right poIUe th
Felines may find UitBHtlrwi'
confronted with formation
lb it spreadoat alt overrtM
field, nnd somehow or other" )
seem to mnlio nil, cloren men. .
eligible for forward passes.Hlg
Spring's longest overhead gain

' of tho j car wns a triple paw
from a halfback to a wcklo to
n guard. Itow did i they get
eligible ask Ohio Brlstow.

Ono,of tho twocams will ba
definitely eliminated from the Dis-
trict 3 race, although tho Bobcnta
cu.i still lose and retain a mntho-matlca- l"

chance to cop tho- - cham-plonsh- lp

Should tho Steers yfln It
will mean that tho Bristowmcn
havo only ono gamo between them
anda very successful season.Thero
will bo no quarter asked andnono
given.

It la thai two of tho
thrco regulars that wcro out of
Inst week's lineup with Injuries vlU
bo ready to start. Harris wllurc-.-,

juvenato the Big Spring backfleld
until It will hardly bo recognized aa
the samo startnig quartet that lose

. . .

u

to tho
start at an end. tho cp? J
phsylcally fit. Tho tackled and!
guards, the spots at wjjich JDclkcc.
nlms, are d. Martin!

. 1 - r ..M 1L.. u . 'rr.w . . w. ..ti-.i7i " .n
and 'crb

better than avcrago tackles. Tho
former displayed "an
against to bo ns
In ,1931, will bo good enoupn,
While Smith, day in and day out,
has been one of tho PovInB-bes- ti
linemen
praise than ho

Boa
the Second best center la

Ufa district, a guard as well.
Tho locals will be in better shapo

than at any tlmo this year. Mika
Is out for tho out

c
bo to tatto: the 'field:
0 Big Spring Is ready!

a

methodsof manufactureandourlarge
volume sales.The great savings thus
effected are now passedon to you.

No matter where you livs, in city,

country, town or village,' will
find Certified Cremo Cigars0of the
same fine uniform quality that you
have,.always enjoyed the same in

size and the same famous perfecto

shape. Finished under glass for your

sanitary,protection.
--frr

Stcersjnt
expected

Mustangs. .Cootscmayinoti..!
'but Steer

?p,i"r,-- "w,u,?ht
tccr.c;, Sandcro", Sletchev

inclination
McCamey gcfod'pa

you

which

h'oafrecelvedT Or"lfr"
:omethIng happens there's

Flowers,

Roberts. season,
othcrwife-their-fu- ll strength-shoul-d

ready

Wlnnsboro O.ll interestbeing re--,

vived here-jove- prospects of threat
wells being drilled in Ogbum l
clnity ten miles southeast.oftown.

PRBSZDBNT...THE AMERICAN TOBACCO 'COMPANY

To HaveSweaters SHOP ri?mi. x Awiwi. S
PrnnLots Madison,

First National nnvti!,! I
The Spring high school pep, '.awinmirHMHiniimmiwiHftuminiiiiniMniiiiiiMnimiinifiiimiiitw
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wit who were ' among the
Igwantt. The "city man Incl"ded
Jin m today those engaged in
ftirchandUlng and manufacturing

, tmd all skilled artisans. Tho
workmanwas not a member

ttf tlil elaas, aald. 1 Kelley,
"Over Europe today we hear the

howl that "Wo must detroy the
city man." When the editor of Am-
erican Mercury fulminates ngnlnst
TR6Taryho Is doing some thing. Let
us admit openly that we, members
of Rotary,arc typical of tht which
radicals oppose today. These radi-
cals arc people who ar daring to

' think for thomclvo. We thlnK In
Ihc-sam- framework an of old and
feel that their thoughts are trait--
orous," he continued.

Must Jubil'y Selves
"We have to justify our position

or be exterminated, said the spenk--
r. xi we sco luruicT concentra

tion of wealth among a few and i
out of tho pockets of the multitude
thcro is little hope that America
can forestall reoltlon. The In.
ternational picture todaj Is bigger,
man any national bo diry or any
qulbblt between nations so much- -

" -- blggcnimt they "disappear In That
picture. We must lift our eyes
higher than any physical relation
between nations."
t Before the world war, he To!nt-- J
cd out, America's conception of Eu
rope formed from impressions of

REED ATTACKS PRESIDENT'SSPEECH

F- :aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaVvaaBnaaaaaBBaaaaaaB

" T aHBVI

.'VAVBVBmP alSaHVMiBl

iBiHnHrmiiB
!iBiBiKv?vf srmmamk

3Bhhmpsa ABinK
o MP PIbhVI

K.wfi

non-- material thlncs of European Former United States SenatorJames A. Reed of Missouri Is shown--
life music, art, literature Todnv- - a ne spkB '" D" Mom io refutation of President Hoover's speech
are conception Fiirdpe is form- - m the "me auditorlum a few nights before. (Associated Press Ph'oto)
ed statesme!A
generals, former enlisted men a2P

Given

the national war. he. PTIArv lr 1..mf?LTLtr TrKTTk fVTT Ch"'?ne.,
i, w ,rt- - II V.',. k lllBt, W10M'V. JHfS;"""SiHlKt'
v..vyc ton hi u uiser

lions ana their attitude toward
lia I

today from that We see
them and they see us at lajing
down on obligations. Mankind U
at dagger's point with mankind InJ
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good will of the field resldehta and
for turning a maximum portion of
their trade andpatronageto this
city.

No man In his right mind would
argue that road work ought to bo
stoppc' in the farming communi-
ties. No man can scnlsbly argue
that all tho road and bitdec moncv
ought to bo expended In the flcid,
But, any fair m!ndc,d man ought
to bo willing to concedgthata little
or this money ought lo'go Into that
Oil field road, a rond that carries
far heavier traffic than any other
road in tho county aside from the
state highwrjs Tand It cry likely
carries more traffic than highway
nine.)

This Is not written Willi the ob-jo-

of cussing tho commissioners'
court. If the citizenship had made
khown that It wanted tho road fix-
ed so that oil field operations might
bo continued in wet weather it
would have been done. But, the citi-
zenship "was asleep,

ThercsulLis that merchantsof
uig fapnng are suffering ncttinllf
and directly. And, the whole town,
all of us, deserve to suffer to be
plain nnd frank about It.

In the average Texas counfv the
commissioners' court Is looked up-
on almost entirely ns a body 'that
should spend practically all of Its
tlmo grading and dragging roads
inrougn nnu around the farms.
inis is, or course, correct. But In
our" county1 fnrmlnci' nn,i nil ..

;dfieltiS --rtwtrf irfUJ1;s' ti 'nil
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bio In Howard county has been, as
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aroused to the Importance of ths
oil Industry, and, therefore, Vmr
commissioners have, continued in

of the length of time this oil fie d.
can to con
tinue producing. They have,,thore--j
fore, leaned to some extent toward
the dcJctrlne"get their tax money
while the gettings good;' This .doc-
trine has been the principal fac-- l
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tor In makingpoMlble reduction of
the county tax rate from (l.Be to
70 'cents In three years. It has
made possible maintaining the
county on a lower tax rate without
raising the valutions on farm and
ranch land, aa" well as most felly
property, nnd has, thereforo,mcarit
direct tax relief for practically all
property owners except tho oil pro.
ducers Much of tho tax rate

been absorbed for them
by higher assessmentson the alue
of their propcrtlcs.i

Is It not plnln which side of Big
Spring's and Howard county's
bread Is butteied?

, .

Movie Director
StopsAt Airport

Pictures you'vo seen nf Josnf
von Sternberg, movlo director who
"made' Mnrleno IKelrlrlv .in ntdo him justice. When ho stopped
at the Big Spring -- irport this weeken loute to Hollywood nftcr an airour or uio west Indies lie was not
wearing tho Beret In which li
often photopratihcil. w ,..,. -

iduioy breeches,heavy brown leath-er boots, a heavy jacket faded
laincot and on his head was a

o yachlman'n run
on SternbergIs a sturdybellow,of short stature? and of no unusualappearanceexcept for his hair cut.or lack of It. Hn init,i .,...

about his polntlngrout thatKl
ln seven uays covered a routethat would have taken five monthsby boat. Thonlr trip started at

Trinidad, Port of Spain'.

setters or werc
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mitted to probate. Bond was set
at $1Q0.
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